
    September 7th, 2013

4th Annual  LinksLinks  desdes  PinkPink
“Golf to f ight CANCERCANCER” 

Golf Tournament 
       Time:  11am   Registration/Chipping Contest
            Start:    12:30 pm SHOTGUN
                                 Who:     2  person team

                 Format:     Scramble
  Where:   Abbeville Country Club

Thank you for your interest in the  4  th    Annual    Links des Pink   “Golf to   
Fight  CANCER”   Golf  Tournament held  for  men  and  women  on 
September 7, 2013.  We would appreciate whatever you can do to help.  I 
have attached a list of sponsorships for your review. 

Links des Pink is a local 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization that provides 
breast cancer awareness & aide in Vermilion parish since 2007.  We have 
raised over $70,000.00 with all net proceeds going to such organizations 
as the Miles Perret Cancer Service Center, Free Mammograms at 
Abbeville Hospital and more.
  
Your help will supply  much needed funds to help educate, comfort and 
possibly  save lives in Vermilion Parish.   Louisiana has the 2nd highest 
death  rate in  the  nation  from  Breast  Cancer.  Please  Help!  Your 
partnership with Links des Pink can help bring those rates down!

Please call if you have any questions about the attached information.

Sincerely,



September 7th,  2013

4th Annual 4th Annual   Links Links desdes  PinkPink
“Golf to fight CANCERCANCER” 

Time: 11am Registration/$1000 Chipping Contest     Start: 12:30 pm SHOTGUN 
Who: 2 person team   Format: Scramble    Where:  Abbeville Country Club 

Please consider helping those in need by electing one of the following:

$3,500     EVENT SPONSOR        Includes 10 players,  Marquise listing in the Title of 
Tournament, name listed on all advertising (newspaper, announcements, signs, scorecards) 
Advertising on our Custom Tee Shirts.  First rite of refusal for the next years tournament.

$1,000   PLATINUM CORPORATE SPONSOR        Includes 8 players, Your name posted 
on all golf carts, prominently displayed in the clubhouse and will be included in press releases.
  

$500    GOLD CORPORATE SPONSOR        Includes 6 players, Your name posted on all 
golf carts, prominently displayed in the clubhouse and will be included in press releases.

$300    CORPORATE SPONSOR      Includes 2 players tournament entries,  Your name posted 
on all golf carts, prominently displayed in the clubhouse and will be included in press releases.

$150    HOLE SPONSOR WITH PLAYER        -One Player and your company’s name is posted on a 
specific tee box and posted in the clubhouse.

$100     HOLE SPONSOR     -Your name is posted on a specific tee box and posted in the clubhouse

$50       REFRESHMENT SPONSOR       -Your name is posted in the clubhouse 

$70       INDIVIDUAL PLAYER     Call/fax for registration form  

DOOR PRIZE SPONSOR       -Prizes will be awarded and your name announced after play ends.      
As always, thanks for your support.

LaNell or Richard Melancon 337-247-7465 work 893-1900 fax 1-866-770-8755 
Mailing address:  Links des Pink, PO BOX 124, Abbeville, La  70510 

email:  Linksdespink@gmail.com

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to call.            

< CUSTOM SHIRT ADVERTISING SPECIAL WITH CORPORATE SPONSOR >
        * * Includes all the above along with advertising on our custom tee shirts * * 
$750        LOGO SHIRT ADVERTISEMENT with   CORPORATE SPONSOR       
$450        BOLD NAME SHIRT ADVERTISEMENT with   CORPORATE SPONSOR     


